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TIE MAGIC NO. 3.
Number three is s wonderful mascot

for O**o. H. Parris, of G-dar Grove, Mo.,
•wording to a letter which reads: “After

• suffering much with liver and kidney
trouble, and becoming greatly discour-
aged bv the failure to fine r-lief, I tried
Bloetr c Bitters, aud as,a result 1 am a
well man to-day. The first bottle re
Sieved and three bottles completed the

< the cure.** Guaranteed be t remedy for
slomarh, liver and kidney trontdes. by
Lather B. HaywarO, druggist. 50c.
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MATCHLESS '

AUMIKHAM
U PIANO.

Write for catalogue and prices J
EDWIN HOLT,

Expert Piano Ton* and Repairer.
SMI MEET.

WITH LtCOBPTC A HARPER.
CAMBRIDGE, MO.
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PRICE $2.00 TEAR

A reel, a creel, a hook J i
and line—and don’t g\ >
forget a box of g

mm mm u
. Zu Zu JEm J
for a snack be-
tween bites. A R
golden ginger J
snap with a
spicy taste. IHHa jr^^Pa^

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
BULLETIN r

LOW-RATE NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.
It soothes, while it awes the mind,” Is the phrase usedby

the great American author, Nathaniel Hawthorne, in writing
of Niagara Falls, and its many phases of beauty and
grandeur.

To those who have never viewed this magnificent spec-
tacle, it will prove an enthralling revelation of majesty, beau-
ty, and power that must remain forever a delightful memory,

Those who have once visited Niagara Fallsand wandered
amid its historic environments or viewed its varied scenes of
wonder, delight to return to gather new impressions of the
falling waters, the dashingrapids, and the great gorge.

This year the Pennsylvania Railroad will run a series of
attractivepersonally-conducted excursions to Niagara. Falla—-
on July 3 and 17, August 7 and 21, September 4 and 18, and
October 9.

Tickets will be sold at very low rates for the roupd trip
and will be valid for return passage within ten days.

A special train in charge of an experienced tourist agent
will be run on each date from Philadelphia, carrying parlor
cars, dining car, and high grade coaches.

Tickets will be good going on the special train and to re-
turn on any regular train within the time limit, permitting
excursionists to stop off at Buffalo and view the beautiful
metropolis of Lake Erie.

Fuff detailed information of this attractive series of sum-
mer outings may be had on application to Ticket Agents.
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2 DRS. COPELAND & SMITH I
I DENTISTS. {

m Dr. R. R. Copeland will practice at Cambridge Z
# office, 10 Poplar street, second Tuesday, and Wednea- A
0 day and Friday following second Tuesday in each A
# month. Office hours: Ba.mto6p.rn. S

# June 11th, 12th andjldth. 1 Z
5 July 9th, 10th and 12th. i Z
5 Aug. 13th, 14th and 16th. Z
S Branch Office, IO Poplar
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SULPHUR BRINGS
HEALTH.

i

Purifies TheBlood And
Clears Up The Com-

plexion.
Everybody needs to take tinlphui at

this season. Nothing like it to purify
the blood, cldar up the complexion and
remove that “tired feeling.” But the
only way to take it is in liquid form.
HANCOCK’S LIQUID SULPHUR tak-
en internally is the best Spring tonic.
Applied externally HANCOCK’S LI-
QUID SULPHUR easily cures Eczema,
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. HAN-
COCK’S the only LIQUID SULPHUR
OINTMENT, removes Pimples, Black-
heads and Sores, and gives a beautiful
soft, velvety skin. Your druggist
sells it. It cured Edward D. Herring,
of Frederick, Md., of a bad case of Ec-
zema, and he writes: “My face is a;
smooth as an infant's.”

All about-Sulphur Booklet free, if yon
write HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR
CO., Baltimore.

CAN’T BE SEPARATED
Some Cambridge Peo-

ple Have Learned
How To GetRid

Of Both.
Backache and kidney ache are twin

brothers. •

You can’t separate them.
And you can’t get rid of the back-

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the system is pretty sure to
be in vigorous health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills make strong,
healthy kidneys.

Mrs Angie Vincent, 7 Travers street,
Cambridge, Md., jays: “Doan’s .Kidnev
Pills enred me of a distressing case of
kidney complaint- and backache some
four years ago. I did not know at first
that my kidnev s were the cause of all
my misery as the pains seemed to be
through my loins and down through the
hips. Any sudden move, or mis-step,
arisingYrom a sitting position, stoop-
ing, attempting to lift or any exertion
was sure to bring on sharp, shooting
pains in some part of my body, and any
change of weather affected me. There
was a steady dull pain through myloins
which kept me awake nights, and I
would feel in the mornings as if I had
been working all night. This told on
my general health, m> appetite failed
me, consequently 1 lostflesh, and after
these attacks qfjexcruclating agony, in
the lull that followed, there was a_ feel-

me Tor any a
her of remedies, and being treated by a
physician and getting no better, 1 ob-
tained a box ofDoanT s Kidney Pills at
Bradshaw's Pharmacy and used them.
I felt great relief after the first few
doses, and ceatinued taking them for a
short time and was thoroughly cured of
the complaint I made a statement in
1903 setting toitk the above facts, and I
am pleased to State at this time. May 18,
1007, that the intervening four years

.have proven conclusively to my mind
that Doan’s Kidney Pills make perma-
nent cures of kidney oomplaint

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents lor the the United States.

Remember the name-Doan’s-and take
no other.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of an execution issued out of

the Circuit Court for Dorchester County,
at the suit of Epau P. Coleman, use of
Emerson C. Harrington and W. Irving
Mace, against the goods and chattels,
lands ana tenements of Elijah Brinkley,
and to me directed, I have seized and
taken into execution the following prop-
erty, that is to say:
ALL THAT LEASEHOLD LOT OR

PARCEL OF LAND, together with the
buildings 'and improvements thereon
and the rights and appurtenances there-
to belonging or appertaining, situated
in the town of .Cambridge, Dorchester
county, Maryland, and lying and being
on the east ode of Cross street, fronting
thirty feet on said street, commencing
at the comer of a lot belonging toCassie
James and running about north thirty
feet with said street, then running about
east fifty seven feet to the lot belonging
to a Mrs. Bush, then south thirty feet
to the lot of Curie James, then west ad-
joining said lot to tits place of begin-
ning, being especially thesame lotwhich
was leased to the said Elijah Brinkley
by Noah Wedster and A. Maud Webs-
ter, his wife, by lease dated November
85, 1806, and recorded among the Land
Records of Dorchester county in Liber
C. L. No. 81, folio 77.
And I hereby give notice thatjon

Saturday, June 29,1907,
between the hours of 8 and 4 o’clock p
m., at the Court House door, in Cam-
bridge, Maryland, I shall offer at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the above
described property.

Terms of sale: Cash.
MILFORD PHILLIPS.

Sheriff of Dorchester county.

To Care Constlpottou Porovor.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. Ido or ge

, i<l n.rt, fail toenr*. Onmriats refund

l.Ttr per crate.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)—

CATTLE lower: prime, $5.90@6.10;
choice, $6.1006.25. SHEEP higher;
prime wethers, $5.50@5>75; culls and
common. s2@3; veal calves, $707.50.
HOGS slow and lowdf; prime heavies.
$6.19; mediums and heavy Yorkers,
$6.30; light Yorkers and pigs, $6.40®
1.46; roughs, $5@5.30.

FELL THROUGH WAGON FLOOR
Twelve Girls Fell to Roadway and Two

Were Seriously Injured.
Chester, Pa., June 26—Twelve

Chester high school girls were preci-
pitated through one of Hanna & Son’s
Irop wagons. Miss Mary Young sus-
tained a fractured collarbone, and
Miss Cecelia File was injured Inter-
nally. The bottom fell from tke wa-
pon. which contained field flowers the

rlrls had picked for decorating the
Grand Opera House for the Chester
High School academic commence-
ment.

All the girls fell to the roadway
through the opening, which was made
by one of the girls stepping on a
spring that releases the floor of
the wagon. Fortunately the driver
:*opped the horses in time to avert a
greater disaster.

BASE BALL SCORES
Following is result of games played

yesterday:
American League.

Athletics, 3; Washington, 1 (Ist game)
Athletics, 3; Washington, 2 (2d game)
St. Louis, 4; Detroit, 2 (Ist game)
St. Louis, 4; Detroit, 2 (2d game)
New York, 3; Boston. 2.
Chicago, 9; Cleveland, 4 (6 innings;

darkness)
National League.

Brooklyn, 11; Philadelphia, 5 (Ist
game)

Philadelphia, 8; Brooklyn, 2 (2d
game )

Cincinnati, 4; PittsbrjK. 2 (Ist game)
Cincinnati, 6; Pittsburg, 5 (2d game;

7 innings by agreement)
Boston, 5; New York, 0.
Chicago-St. Louis; no game; rain.

Tri-Btate League.
Harrisburg, 10; Johnstown, 4.
Williamsport, 8; Altoona, 1.
Wilmington, 6; York, 3 (Ist game)
Wilmington, 6; York, 1 (2d game; 7

Innings)
Lancaster, 5; Trenton, 4.

Atlantic League.
Elizabeth, 3; Allentown, 0.
Easton, 14; Newark, 10.

Afraid Nude Boys Might Shock John D.
Cleveland, June 26.—Boys were the

cause of the closing of John D. Rocke-
feller’s private swimming pond, where
the public has sometimes been per-
mitted to bathe. The oil king’s super-
intendent went to the pond and found
it half full of lads without bathing
suits. Fearing that Mr. Rockefeller
might appear and suffer a shock, the
superintendent drove the boys away

Bather Went Home Clad In Flour Bag.
New York, June 26.—Joseph Sudeck

went in swimming in the Bast river off
63d street and lost his clothes. He is
12 years old. Finding an old floor bag,
he cut two holes in it for his legs and
went home. Thomas McGuire, aged 16,
was arrested, charged with stealing
Sudeck’s clothes.

“Mother” of Relief Corps Dead.
Chicago, June 26.—Mrs. Catharine

E. Gibson, known to members of the
Woman’s Relief Corps throughout the
United States as “the godmother of
the W. R. C..’’ died at the age of 92
years. She was born in 'Middletown,
Conn., and came to Illinois In 1837.

Aged 87, She Leaves 12.Young Orphans
New York. June 26.—Mrs. Mlnnlq

Cohen, 37 years old* died at the HaW
lem hospital, leaving 12 children. She
was married when 16. Twins were
born to her three weeks ago. Ths chil-
dren are in fine health.

MARKET QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
PHILADELPHIA FLOUR steady;

winter extras, $3.4003.60; Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear. $3.75@4; city mills,
fancy, $5.40®5.60. RYE FLOUR quiet;
per barrel, $4.50. WHEAT quiet; No.
2 Pennsylvania red, 94®94%c. CORN
steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 61c. -OATS
quiet: No. 2 white, clipped, 51%c.;
lower grades, 4914c. HAY steady, at
$23.50© 24 for large bales. PORK
quiet; family, per barrel, $20.50.
BEEF steady; beef hams, per barrel,
$23®24. POULTRY: Live steady; hens.
13® 1314c.: old roosters, 10c. Dressed
firm; choice fowls, 1314c.: old roosters.
10c. BUTTER firm; extra creamery.
27c. EGGS steady; selected. 1814®
2014c.; nearby, 17c.; southern. 15@16c.
POTATOES quiet, at 30®35c. per
bushel for old; new, $1@2.50 per bar-
rel, as to quality.

BALTIMORE—WHEAT firmer; No.
2 spot, 94@94!4c.; steamer No. 2 spot,
8514®85%c.: southern, 85@9114c.
CORN quiet; mixed spot, 5994060c.;
steamer mixed, 5614®5614c.; southern,
67®60c. OATS steady; white. No. 2,
5114c.; No. 3, 50@51c.; No. 4, 48®
4814c.; mixed. No. 2. 43@4314c.; No. 3.
47@4714c.; No. 4, 46@4614c. BUTTER
easy; creamery separator extra, 2414
©26c.; prints. 26@27c.; held. 20@21c.;
Maryland and Pennsylvania dairy
prints. 19®20c. EGGS steady: fancy
Maryland. Pennsylvania and Virginia
16@1614c.; West Virginia, 16c.; south-
ern, 1501514c. Per dozen

NEW YORK—BUTTER firm; com
mon to extra creamery, 19@24c.; stat*
dairy, common to extra, 18®23c.; west-
ern factory, common to first, 17@19r
CHEESE firm; state, full cream, col-
sred and white, small, best, 12c.; far.,
to good, 1014@H 14c.; skims, l@9c
EGGS irregular; state, Pennsylvanl?
and nearby fancy selected white. 20c.,
do choice, 18@19c.; do. brown and
mixed extra, 18@1814c.; firsts to extrr
first 16t4@17c.; western first, 1514®
16c POULTRY: Dressed steady: west-
ern’broilers, 20@23c.; turkeys, 10@14c.:
fowls. 1101314c. PEANUTS steady,
fancy hand-picked, 614@6%c.' other
domestic, 314@7c. POTATOES Irreg-
ular; Bermuda, per barrel, $2@4; do-
mestic, $1.2502.50; sweets, $1.50@2.50
pq£_ basket- CABBAGES firm, at sl®

rZTZ T-~very little, if any, aico-
W/NM hoi these davp, They prefer strong tonica

I Y Ot U U/ UD and alteratives. This is til inkeeping with
a a w .f if modern medical science. It explainswhy

O.J, Zl Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is now mads entirely
If y I.ILI If ft II free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.f * V

Wa bar* no Mental Wo publish a.O.AraoOO..
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TO IMPEACHORCHARD
Haywood Defense Attacks Story

of Wholesale Murderer.

CONSPIRACY 13 CLAIMED

Called Witnesses to Prove Mine Own-
era’ Detectives Knew Woo Elew Up
Independence Station and Called

Bloodhounds Off Orchard’s Track.

Boise, Idaho. June 26.—The first di-
rect testimony •in defense of William
D. Haywood was directed toward
showing that Harry Orchard, blaming

Frank Steunenberg for the loss of his
interestyin the Hercules mine, had
threatened to have revenge by killing
him, and that the conduct of Orchard
and K. C. Sterling, both before the In-
dependence evplo ion. When they were
frequently seen together, and after-
ward when Sterling called off a blood-
hound that was following Orchard’s
trail, justified the inference that the
mine owners inspired the crime.

The calling of the first witness for the
defense was preceded by a further ex-
amination of Orchard to permit the de-
fense to complete its formal impeach-
ing questions. These were nearly all
in connection with the claim that
Orchard killed Steunenberg because of

an alleged grudge growing out of the
sale of his interest In the Hercules
mine.

Orchard again denied that he ever
threatened to kill Steunenberg because
of the Hercules mine, and again as-
serted that he sold his interest in the
mine two years before the trouble that
drove him out of Northern Idaho.

Two witnesses called later in the day
day swore that Orchard did threaten
to kill Steunenberg the Her-
cules matter, and the defense has pre-
pared the way for such testimony from
a dozen more witnesses.

Several witnesses, principally wo-
men, who kept lodging houses at Crip-
ple Creek, located Orchard at various
conferences with Sterling, the detec-
tive for the mine owners’ association,
prior to the Independence explosion,
and there was a further showing as to
meetings between Orchard and D. C
Scott, the detective for the Florence
-rd Cripple Creek railway. Another
witness told of the effort to locate the

men guilty of the Independence sta-
:pn .oatTCga by starting, a blood-

hound from the chair rung used in
nulling of fhe mine explosion. He skid
the dog took the road to Colorado
Springs, the one over which Orchard
fied in the night, and that when he re-
ported to Sterling he got orders to call
the dog off. Sterling said he knew
who blew up the station, and later
said that Steve Adams had done so.

Way Hired to Wash Windows.
.Chicago, June 26.—Barney MacDon-

ough’s first job in America was wash-
ing windows in a big building, and
scarcely had he started in when fire
threatened to rob him of employment.
Barney was washing the fourth-story
windows when the firemen came. He
calmly plied his pop, though the blaze
drew nearer every minute. The crowd
yelled at him to run downstairs while
he could, but he shouted back: “I was
hired to wash wlndys and windys I’ll
wash, folre or no folre. If I desert me
post I’ll be folred any way.** He fin-
ished the pane and darted out through
the smoke to the floor below, where he
washed another window. Meanwhile
the blaze whs gotten under control.

Pennsylvania Bar Aasociatlon Meets.

Bedford Springs, Pa., June 26.—The
13th annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Bar Association was inaugurated
here, with a larger attendance of at-
torneys and their friends than were
present at any previous annual meet-
ing. The sessions, which are being
held in the auditorium of the Bedford
Springs hotel, will continue until
Thursday evening.

Ship Sunk In Collision; Crew Saved.
Norfolk, Va., June 26.—The British

steamer Chelston, Captain Hocken,
bound from Boston for Central Ameri-
can ports, arrived in Hampton Roads,
having aboard Captain Sanford and
the crew of 12 men from the five-
masted schooner T. Charlton Henry,
of Boston, which was rammed and
sunk by the Chelston In a dense fog
off Fire Island, N. Y.

Was Heavy Real Estate Owner.
Altoona. Pa., June 26.—Dr. Sylves-

ter C. Baker, Blair county’s largest
real estate owner, died suddenly, aged
82 years. In early life he was engaged
in the manufacture of iron at Alle-
gheny Furnace, his country home. His
real estate holdings covered many
miles of farm and mountain property
south and west of Altoona.

Bryan's “Nightie” and Famous Names.
Parsons, Kan., June 26. William

Jennings Bryan lost his nightshirt
while travelling on a train, and the
conductor, Jefferson Davis, found It.
He turned It over to William McKin-
ley, the station agent, who sent It to

Mr. Bryan.

Furnace Men May Strike.
Pittsburg. June 26.—A strike of the

blast furnace men, which, it is said,
will affect between 10,000 and 15,000
men, will probably be called on Mon-
day, July 1. The difficulty is over an
eight-hour day.

The Weather,
Fprecast for this section: Thunder

Showers this afternoon and probably
tonight; cooler; tomorrow, fair; fresh
west winds.

HARRY THAW VERY ILL
Slayer of Stanford White Reported On

Verge of Mental Collapse.
New York, June 26—Harry K.

Thaw, who one year ago killed Stan-
ford White on the Madison Square
roof garden, is seriously ill Jn his

Tombs’ cell, and grave fears are hold
that he is on the verge of a mental col-
lapse.

It has been commonreport about the
Tombs for a week that Thaw was in

a bad Way. Efforts to induce him to

see a physician failed. He told Dan
O’Reilly that he would not have a doc-

tor. and that if he died his blood would
be on the head of the district attor-
ney.

Thaw’s despondency was evidenced
when he learned that Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Garvin, without whose
aid Thaw cannot be tried, was to go

to Europe on a three months’ vacation.
Application doubtless will be m"de to

a supreme court justice for ball for
, Thaw on the ground that his life will

be in danger if he remains in the
. Tombs.

CO,OK WITHOUT FIRE
Agricultural Department Experiment-

ing With “Hay Box Cooker.”
Washington, June 26.—The agricul-

tural department has been experiment-
ing successfully with what is known
in Norway as the “hay box cooker,”
and It gaves the results in a bulletin
just issued.

The “flreless" cooker is simply a
box lined thickly with straw or hay
or newspapers, with a close-fitting
neck that will hold a tightly-covered
bucket containing the food to be

; cooked. The bucket is placed on a fire
and its contents brought to a boil, and
then it is tightly covered and dropped
into its nest in the hay cooker and

, covered up. It is allowed to stay there
; without any other source of heat two

or three times as long as would be
ordinarily required to cook. The heat

’ of the boiling water is retained by the
; hay-filled box and the cooking is done

i with a minimum of fuel and labor.

Jamestown Fair Jobs Abolished.
Norfolk, Va„ June 26—Following a

: protracted stormy session, the direc-

tors of ttie Jamestown Exposition com-
| pany announced that the committee

on retrenchment had recommended
’ that the board of governors and the

board of directors be abolished, that
the company’s sight note be floated

' for SIOO,OOO to meet the immediate
1 necessities of the financial situation

; pending the final floating of the bond
L -gsuSTana- tb&t t&e wrioag ’ demur

ments of the ter-centennlal be cen-
tralized under four heads, under the
direct supervision of Director General
J. M. Barr. It is understood the report
will be finally accepted, along with
other retrenchments from time to time.

Plot to Steal Millions.
Victoria, B. C., June 26.—A plot to

steal $50,000,000 from the Russian gov-

ernment office at Tschlta, where the
money was kept for enterprises In Si-
beria, has been discovered, according
to mail advices, and 30 Russians ar-
rested. They had made a tunnel 120
yards long from a hotel to the safe.
When the fclot was ripe. It was dis-
closed. all of the plotters being cap-
tured.

Girl Assaulted and Murdered.
Fargo, N. D>, June 26.—The body of

Grace Burns, a 15-year-old girl, who
disappeared from her home here last
Friday, was taken from the Red river.
An examination of the body Indicates
that the girl had been assaulted and
then killed by being choked. There is
no clue to the murderer.

Died Trying to Save Brother.
Cleveland, June 26.—Lewis Adams,

12 years old, and his 7-year-old brother
Rudolph were drowned while bathing
in Artificial lake. Rudolph could not
swim, and getting into deep water he
called to his brother, who, going to
his aid, was clutched tightly by the
latter, and both sank to their death.

Square Deal For Bottle-Fed Babies.
Washington. June 26. President

Roosevelt has decided that it is tim<
for a square deal for city babtes wh
depend on their sustenance upon milk
brought in from the country. If neces
sary to assure it, pure fbod Inspector,
will pass upon every quart that goet

the pure food law.

Murdered Man Identified. '

Somerset, Pa., June 26.—The body
of a man, with a bullet wound in his
heart, found in a wood near Garret
last Sunday, was identified as that ol
Frank H. McKee, of Beaver Falls. The
body had lain in the woods probably
three weeks. It is supposed McKee
was murdered. No clue has been found

Balloon Falla Into Sea.
Niueport. Belgium. June 26.—A bal

loon coming from the direction of Dun
kirk fell into the sea. Tugs have gon.v
out in an attempt to rescue the aero-
nauts.

NUGGETS OF NEWS
Mrs. J. Wilbur Chapman, wife of th<

Presbyterian evangelist, died at War
saw, Ind., of blood poisoning.

Seven persons were killed and thre<
seriously injured by the collapse of t
tenement house in New York.

The plant of the Utica (N. Y.) Drop
Forge and Tool company was destroy
ed by fire, entailing a loss of $200,000.

John Johnson was arrested in
Brooklyn, charged with having mur
dered his wife in Charlotte. N- C.. two
years ago, k

Governor Stuart appointed John F.
Gibbons a member of the personal
registration commissioners -of Scran-
ton, Pa., to succeed Frank Robling, de-
ceased.


